JOIN First Lady of Houston Kathy Hubbard and Former First Lady and Port Commissioner, Elyse Lanier for a celebration of Houston’s famous waterways.

9 am – 10:30 am   Bayou Clean Up
(gloves & bags provided)

11 am – noon      Flash & Trash Fashion Show
Recycled garments by HCC design students
Produced by Neal Hamil Models
Emceed by Yolanda Green

VOLUNTEER at www.houstonservice.org

SAMPLE  locally grown bites from Houston restaurants

LEARN from the Eco experts through exhibits and activities for the entire family

GROOVE to Lady D & the Zydeco Tornadoes

The First Ladies believe in the importance of taking care of our environment and this precious waterway and wish to thank the generous in-kind sponsors of this event.

Saturday, August 7, 2010
9 am – 12 noon
Sabine Promenade
along Buffalo Bayou
from Sabine to Bagby

Parking available in city lots H and C

For more information contact Greg Griffin at gregory.griffin@houstontx.gov or 832-393-0825

www.greenhoustontx.gov